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THE DO’S AND THE DON’TS
Do get your dues in now if you want to enjoy all the
benefits of BSHI Memberhip in 2013. Do get your
dues in if you want to enter the Annual Show and participate in the Spring Bromeliad Sale. Do get your
dues in if you want to continue to receive the monthly
Bulletin. Do get your dues in if you want to enjoy the
camaraderie at the monthly meetings. Do get your
dues in if you want to be listed in the 2014 Yearbook.

MEETING DATE:

Tuesday, February 18, 7:30 p.m.

PROGRAM SPEAKER:
PROGRAM TITLE:

Lee Rowell

“Artistic Design of Bromeliads”

Lee, assisted by her husband, Gordon Rowell,
will talk about creating artistic designs using bromeliads. Lee and Gordon will be selling plants.
SEEDLING:

Billbergia ‘Muriel Iki’

Supplied by Jimmy Woolsey. Picture courtesy of D.
Heckart and the BSI BCR website.
MEETING AGENDA:
 Greetings/Call to Order/Plant Sale
 Show and Tell
 Cultural Tips
 Meeting
 Break/Refreshments/Buy raffle tickets/Plants
 Raffle
 Adjourn

MARCH PROGRAM:
NEXT BOARD MEETING:

Betty Patterson
Thurs., 3/20 , 7:30 p.m.

DEADLINE FOR MARCH BULLETIN:

2/28/14

iiThere will NOT be a member sale at the February meeting, as our speaker is selling plants!

You may pay at the February meeting or send your
dues to: Allyn Pearlman, 6422 Bankside Drive,
Houston, TX 77096.
Don’t pay and you will miss all of the above!
Thanks,

Allyn, Membership Chairperson!
___________________________________________

SPRING BROMELIAD SALE
The Spring BSHI Sale will be on Saturday, April 5,
2013, 9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m., at the West Gray MultiService Center where we are currently holding our
meetings. Please plan to sell your surplus bromeliads
(double-tagged, properly named and labelled) and
bromeliad related items, or come to buy plants and
help others. Boxes and plastic bags will be appreciated. Come and support your society!

Show off your blooming bromeliads!
Beginning with the next issue of the bulletin, we
would like to include pictures of our members’ bromeliads that are blooming at that time. Please look
around your greenhouses and gardens at the beginning of each month and if there’s something in
bloom, take a picture and send it to the Editor at
planobrom@aol.com. We will include as many as
there is room for.

A

President’s Page
s a reminder of the upcoming World Bromeliad Conference in Oahu and the side trip to Hawaii to see Bromeliad nurseries and Volcanos National Park ….

To left: Gene - lava field – Hawaii – at dusk. Picture yourself
there ….
I’ll try and include other relevant photos between now and September to give you a boost over if you are sitting on the fence
about attending or if you need a complete alley oop.
I presume you have renewed your Bromeliad Society/Houston
membership. Have you similarly initiated, or renewed, your
Bromeliad Society International (BSI) membership? The form
is at http://bsi.org/new/, in the black bar at top, ABOUT BSI,
JOIN THE BSI (OR RENEW). Our own member, Annette
Dominguez (Austin, TX) is Membership Secretary for BSI and
will gladly receive your application. I hope you will give back to others by supporting the objectives of the
Bromeliad Society International with your membership.
With all the cold weather we have been having, I trust you have been studying up on Bromeliads. Or have
you been cultivating your memory using techniques like memorizing the names of all of the Bromeliad genera?
It is unfortunate that we cannot have access to our BS/HI library while meeting in the W. Gray Multi-Service
Center, BUT there is a very good alternative – your public library. Not that your public library is likely to
have very many Bromeliad titles on their shelf, but have you heard of a service usually called “interlibrary
loan”? Your public library can borrow most book titles from another (probably more specialized) library,
and check it out to you for a reasonable period of time. Of course you do need a valid library card.
As an example, when I returned from vacation in Puerto Rico last year, I was interested in reviewing a list of
Bromeliads found there. For some countries, you can find such lists on the Internet, but not so for Puerto
Rico. I did find reference to two obscure book titles that were on target, and was able to borrow both
through Fort Bend Library using interlibrary loan. I was able to make the request online! One of the books
had a two month loan period, certainly adequate for my purpose.
If you know the title you want, the procedure is easy. But you may want to window shop to find titles you
don’t even know exist. That is where online bibliographies can be fun. The BSI website has a lengthy bibliography of Bromeliad titles.
Another list with some reviews can be found here: http://
www.bromsqueensland.com.au/content/book-reviews.
So make good use of your cold weather time. Bone up on Bromeliads!
Odean Head has indicated he wants to hang up his hat and retire from writing the Cultural Tips column for
our Bulletin. A heartfelt THANKS to him for a job very well done and for a treasure trove of information.
Carole Richtmyer has agreed to continue in the Bulletin Editor’s job. Many THANKS to her for a very
professional publication.

Gene Powers
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A LOOK BACK (Thanks to Gene Powers)
Excerpts from Bromeliad Society/Houston BULLETIN, June 1973

BEGINNER'S CORNER
AECHMEAS FOR THE NOVICE

A

Mollie Sheffield

echmea is considered the most important genus for the beginner. They are more easily grown than any
of the others. Most of them have very attractive flowers which are followed by berries, some that last
for months. They vary in size from about five inches to several feet. Some have broad spreading rosettes and others have a tubular form. Some have stiff firm leaves and others have soft thin foliage. They
range in color from maroon to reddish brown to green. Some are mottled, some have crossbands and some
have stripes the full length of their leaves. All of them have marginal spines, some very stiff and some hardly
noticeable.

The easiest Aechmea to care for without a doubt for me is Fosters Favorite. It seems to thrive on neglect. I
have mine secured to an osmunda log hanging on a mimosa tree. All the care they ever get is a spraying with
the hose once or twice a week depending on the weather. They have "pupped" to profusion and they are a
faithful bloomer. Aechmea xBert, candida, chantinii, fosteriana, orlandiana, and the varieties of recurvatas all
get the same treatment. They grow and do well also, however they do not pup as freely nor bloom as readily
as Fosters Favorite. I feel that this is probably their nature. I am sure there are others that would be just as
happy on these logs. I have tried a few that were not — Aechmea cylindrata, miniata var. discolor, dealbata,
fasciata and fulgens.
For these and all other Aechmeas that I have in my collection, I use a mixture of sand, leaf mold, perlite, peat
moss and sandy loam in equal parts. To this I add sparingly well rotted barnyard [compost]. To the total of
this I add an equal amount of small redwood chips. This mixture has enough body to hold together, yet it
drains quickly. A weekly feeding of much diluted commercial plant food is given to all the potted bromels in
my collection, usually a different kind each week. B.R.6l, Rapid Grow, Peters 20- 20-20, and fish emulsion
are the plant foods I use most.
Aechmea fasciata, pinelianna, miniata, fulgens, lueddemannia, 'Royal Wine', and the recurvatas are among the
less expensive and easy care Broms that the Beginner will enjoy.

Meet our February Speaker:
Lee Rowell
Lee Rowell has been a hobbyist of orchids and bromeliads since the
early 1990's.
She is the owner of Orchid Express & Leasing which evolved in
2004. Lee with the help of her husband, Gordon, work six days a
week growing and selling orchids, bromeliads and many other tropicals.
They have been members of the Bromeliad Society/Houston since 2010 and the Houston Orchid Society.
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A LOOK BACK
Another Excerpt from Bromeliad Society/Houston BULLETIN, June 1973
****

NUTTY NOTES
Author Unidentified
This Brom Nut has spent the past two months slowly going through the first fifteen volumes of the Bromeliad
Society Bulletin. I must admit that the time spent so far has been most helpful. I am amazed that so many of the
inexpensive ($7 to $10) Bromeliads that I have in my own collection were very rare and expensive such a short
time ago. In 1961 the going rate for Aechmea ‘Foster's Favorite’ was $50; today a healthy specimen can be obtained for under $5 in Houston, or $1 (sight unseen) plus freight from Florida. If a beginner thinks that
Aechmea ‘Foster's Favorite’ is hard to grow, the above information should be interesting.
As an example, I couldn't figure out why my Acanthostachys strobilaceae was such a poor, unhappy, and
downright miserable friend until reading Racine Foster's article on its culture. Whenever I saw it growing, it
was dry: it should be wet. Then there was the great sweat over three snows in Houston this winter. I read several articles on Bromeliads surviving temperatures down in the teens in California, Louisiana and Florida. (Jean
Thomas' Billbergia pryramidalis was left out all winter, and survived. I can't even grow it in a greenhouse!)
Perhaps most helpful is the complete descriptions of species: who found it, where, and what it looks like.
Shucks, then there is my friend the Orthophytum that an acquaintance brought me from South America. I've
had the plant for over a year and until reading the "Bulletin" had never heard of an Orthophytum — and fortyfive varieties. Previously I had been lucky to find reference to fifteen varieties. At the February meeting, Pat
Mitchell told me that the plant was an Orthophytum, and I went home wondering what sort of an Orchid that
was.

In Memoriam
Mamie Eva Beltz
February 10, 1922 — January 5, 2014
Mamie and Harvey Beltz, although living in Shreveport, Louisiana, were fixtures at BS/H and BSI events for many years. Although Harvey was the bromeliad enthusiast in the family, Mamie always accompanied Harvey to our
functions and supported the society in many other ways.
Mamie was a retired school teacher and a member of Mangum Memorial United Methodist Church where she sang in the choir for over 50 years. She was a
past president of the Shreveport Bromeliad Society, and was so well thought of
by Don Beadle that he named a Billbergia after her, Billbergia ‘Mamie B’. Although ill health limited her
and Harvey’s participation in recent years, Mamie will be remembered fondly by all those who knew her.

Thanks to the following donors to the January raffle table: Jimmy Woolsey, Cindy Gray, Sam Chism, and
Malcolm McCorquodale.
And the lucky winners were: Billie Emanuel, Don Green, Vickey Gurka, Audrey VanWright, Fred
Haase, and Bruce Rankin.
The raffle brought in $55.
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Bring your February seedlings-of-the-month from past years
to Show and Tell.

February 2013: Tillandsia caput-medusa
Picture courtesy of Birdrock Tropicals and fcbs.org.

February 2012:
xVriecantaraea ‘Seeger’
Picture courtesy of Herb Hill Raingreen Tropicals
website.

February 2011:
Ananas ‘Lava Burst’
Picture courtesy of the Flora Grubb Gardens
website.

February 2010:
Neoregelia ‘Inca’
Picture courtesy of the BSI BCR website.

February 2008:
Guzmania
‘Olive’
Picture courtesy of
BSI BCR website.

February 2009: Tillandsia ionantha
‘Maxima’
Picture courtesy of fcbs.org.
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February
Birthdays

The Houston Orchid Society, Inc.
www.houstonorchidsociety.org
Regular meeting first Thursday of month
at 7:30 PM
First Christian Church
1601 Sunset Blvd
Next meeting will be March 6, 2013

Inez Barres
Molly Sheffield
Laurie Skov
Vickey Gurka
Tanya Voinche
Richard Beaubouef

Texas Gulf Coast Fern Society
www.tgcfernsoc.org
Regular meeting third Sunday of month
at 2:00 PM
Judson Robinson Jr. Community Center
2020 Hermann Drive
Next meeting will be February 16, 2013

Kenneth Gardner
Fred Rinebold

2/06
2/15
2/17
2/18
2/22

2/23
2/28
2/29

Member Message Board
 New Members:

Meeting
Refreshments

Jimmie Prather
1990 Gohlke School Road
Yorktown, TX 78164
361-564-2406, jimmiechapala@yahoo.com

First chance in 2014 for the
N-Zs to step up and bring
some special refreshments
to the February meeting.
We know the food will be great, as always, and
coffee and punch will be furnished by the club.

Dates to Remember

Bob Spivey
196 Lucia Lane, Shreveport, LA 71106
318-687-1708
Leigh Farmer (Rejoined)
12603 Bonnywood Lane, Cypress, TX 77429
713-502-7134
Changes to Member Information:
New address for Frank and Cherie Lee
24672 Pine Ridge, Hockley, TX 77447



BS/H Spring Sale, April 5, 2014, 9:00 a.m. until
3:00 p.m., West Gray Multi-Service Center.
 BS/H Annual Show and Sale, May 16 - 18,
2014, Mercer Arboretum and Botanic Gardens.
 BSI World Bromeliad Conference, “Bromeliads
in Paradise,” Honolulu, Hawaii, September 8-14,
2014.

 Members who could use our get-well wishes:


Allyn Pearlman is at home and doing well
after undergoing back surgery.

Jimbo’s Nursery
15019 8th St., Santa Fe,TX 77517, 409-925-6933

www.Jimbosnurserytx.com; email: Jimbos3@earthlink.net
We have a large selection of Aechmea, Billbergia, Cryptanthus, Dyckia, Neoregelia, and Tillandsia. Please compare our prices and our quality.
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AFFILIATED WITH THE
BROMELIAD SOCIETY
INTERNATIONAL

BROMELIAD SOCIETY/HOUSTON INC.

MEMBER OF
SOUTHWEST BROMELIAD
GUILD

AFFILIATED WITH THE
CRYPTANTHUS SOCIETY INTERNATIONAL

About the Bromeliad Society/Houston
This corporation is organized exclusively for purely public charity and strictly educational purposes. Specific
goals of the Society shall be to:
Increase knowledge of bromeliads through interchange and dissemination of information.
Use such funds as are available for the purpose
of research and/or equipment in institutions of
higher learning within the State of Texas.

Officers and Chairmen
Gene Powers
7319 Foster Creek Drive
Richmond, TX 77406
281-633-0936
powersgw@aol.com
Vice President
Ruby Harlan Adams
Secretary
Charlien Rose
Treasurer
Allyn Pearlman
Past President
Gary Gallick
Board of Directors
Term Expires
12/31/14
12/31/15
12/31/16
Daryl Page
Lindsey Stowe
Don Green
Audrey VanWright Vickey Gurka
Steve Reynolds
President

There are two classes of membership:
I.

Individual
Husband and wife

$20.00 per year
$30.00 per year

All memberships begin with January of the current year.
Visit our website at www.bromeliadsocietyhouston.org
for more information.
______________________________________________
The Bulletin is published monthly and is mailed or emailed to members of the BS/H, Inc. prior to monthly
meetings. Articles and any other information pertinent to
bromeliads are solicited. Articles may be reprinted with
proper acknowledgment given to author and publication.
A Yearbook is published annually based on the membership roll at the end of the regular February meeting of
each year and distributed to members of the BS/H, Inc.
Please address any correspondence regarding this publication to:
Carole Richtmyer
18814 Cypress Mountain Drive
Spring, TX 77388
planobrom@aol.com

Standing Committees
1. Publicity
Allyn Pearlman
Bulletin Editor Carole Richtmyer
2. Plant Sales Chairman
Allyn Pearlman
Members: Phil Speer, Lynn Schermerhorn,
Ken Gardner
3. Programs Chairman
Ruby Harlan Adams
Standing Committees Ex-Officio Members:
Gary Gallick/Gene Powers
II.
Committees of the Board
1. Annual Show
Charlien Rose
2. Bromeliad Culture
Open
Members
Chris Nguyen
3. Holiday Party
Allyn Pearlman
4. Garden Tours
John Schmidt
5. Historian
David Whipkey
Vice Chairman
Jimmy Woolsey
6. Hospitality Coordinator Louise Epperson
Members:
Daryl Page, Verna Powers
7. Librarian
Ruby H. Adams
8. Membership
Allyn Pearlman
9. Raffle Plants
Cherie and Frank Lee,
Wray Page
10. Seedlings
Provided by Jimmy Woolsey
11. Show & Tell
Rick Richtmyer assisted by
Chris Nguyen, Wray Page, Gary Gallick, and
Lynn Schermerhorn
12. Members’ and Visitors’ Registrar Ken Gardner,
Noreen Tolman, Midge Gorman
13. Courtesy
Midge Gorman
14. Webmaster
Joy Reynolds
Representatives
Southwest Bromeliad Guild Charlien Rose, Ray Johnson
Bromeliad Society International
Gene Powers
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